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or cbs d husband, father, and erand.fathe.r was horn in
H 441 v1ri H itnlst\\ !I0llClI
I’ Hnh School, and Pn t’ijiJnnaese School.
1)10 !lUi!l014 necinninro. Hi” father e oked and mother
hon for frantic. Faihc’ Shteeiehi later became a tar.!
hot died at a bteer.iine nice! dad baa next to hint, ‘son”
Dad ‘u as rita I”’ the tinle. The ratnilr
ii tea 1105 54 ere rot once: ot 04’s entnlent contiseated an ants
Oancsc banks loibow me Pearl Harbor. slot},tc:r Ochtr c he-
e the hrcadwinner, raisino chickens and ntos wfiite
hat mitkt Ba.kerv as their best cake decorator, Dad would tell how
he and vouneer brother Paul worked hard during those des:t!tute
vent’s. tJ’ worked after school in a erocerv store and since t..here
was no ebect.ricitv in the home., an added c bore was tel collect wood
to fuel the. stove..
At McKinley, h..e. was ed.itor of th.e Dai lv’ Pinion, th..e. only daily hih.
school pnhlicat.ion of it.s kind, A!.’ a jonlor, he won top honors in
the Nation al Quill and Scroll. contest, that resulte.d i.n a journalism
seholarsnp at Duke University, But .m his deothhe.d, dad’s father
he. should hc-.come a doctor. not a writer
a ireshntan at the ktts erit it Hass nit when Pearl Her
54 a” :i!taeneri, fin rune i A i “UT he dined the army and was
reernted into tad yitiitat\ intelliec nec Sers icc- after erartuatine
11011! the \ll,S, Lanouaoe School n Sas’aoe, Mtnnesota, He was
i,tl \lIlneJ ii 1 Ito L,ltsil\Is sn lw 411111
Hisss ork n coax no the Japanese out of their eases and tocatinir a
el.deho5’ earned him a Bron,e Star. Six thousand marinec
and to ctttr. tnnanel Jaranee xnidtc’rs were killed in those- OP des
of hohtnie Looktng hack on the honors of scar, he was slu(lted as
sar me, ‘Life is very precious So tuarts people died, Seeing all
of these people die m.ade me go into medicine’,
In i 946, dad returned to Japan on at! arm.y transport ithip. Mom
happen0d to he. worfong on the dock tat day, handing out file.s to
departing civiliar. em.ployee.s, From the ship railing above, dad
h-eoan rofcn:sin.g his’ love (Fr her. ‘Mont insiste.d to h.e.r c.o—work-
ers that she did” not kn.ow th.is man but to no avail, It xvas fate that
three’ tttonihs. later, tnom. and h..er sister Sue rail Intel dad at a bus
stop wh le worki:nf i.n Thkyo. Tire’, married soon thereafter, a
i’narri:.lee spannine 59 years. Durino the occupation, dad was put
in eNtree of tt’aniat!no “tol’ secret Japanese e!cnnic-nt”, He and
1 I f’ 1 ‘t I t41 IF I,, I ,o II 1
estanl!sii,n’!c ire-t’tdshi. is tt’ott! ai,’onttd lie ebotle.
Folios ti’ tile war, dad was acccpteit to the Lnis’errit of Michigan
55 Itt [lii!.)! title tile n toss, ntis ci t’ Ann Arbor, Becauss dad
had cit 1. H dorine his sopnonrs’ire>eais lie had ior.Pcttu anadditional
at \liehiean tt,t tiaish his Bachelor of Science deeree
e’itertio medical “ehool, There .nt ancestote to [no: “1ss ard,
ibis’ ettd of the Iwo Jin’ttr eamno inn, dad and the marine officer he
n”stetred to, went intming it the ocean, On their was httek
shore. dad tnane-ns ere] the- ‘r :ts’es t1W Ills olneer not caught ti
an and ‘rOw. Dad °wam hack to sas e bruit. Thor: lost touch bitt
stars. ‘it’er, dad attettded class ansi there was his officer, now. at
antbrnpotes tlroiecsir at \lieb’tig’:ttl. Needless to say, lie I0t att
Dee’ was tnen accepted to medical “ehool at the Lniversitv ot \leht
can. ‘A oh then’ meager ‘as ties supplemented by the (di hill. thes
huehi a Small honle that Ilecanle the’ eathering place l’orall Hass ad.
‘trtlerts in Atiti Arbor, It ss as quite a eroup of mcii arid ss omen,
On their return, all fnun.d success ill careers spann.ing tedicine, law,
research, and gorei.nment,
..‘\fte’r graduatin.g from me.dical sch.ooi in 1.955, he interned uid.
did one year of i.’urgical residency at Queen’s, in th.ose days’, in—
teens tirade jui.’t $50 a month, Br’ th.en, the fattnily add grown to 3
children with a’ fburth on the way. l.{e left i..is i.-urcicai residency’
to establish a private practice. ‘i’o make ends meet, he worked for
In. h is md County Frito eerie Ss is 150 riding the mmhulattce 4(1
hours a w eck.
i_ct tile interte-et tore that when mc 3 small children ss’ere at tile
loire- runnine around era/s. ms dad complained. “You si\ ‘(Ci’s’
tie’ er like’ this” r\tid lllofl! am ocred. “How’ do you know’.’ ittt
we’re never around. And that wits the truth. \ hen put in chtti’ee
of 111cm training. he did hospital rounds with t.hcill from 7 to It)
t,ttt. He thert went to ho private practice until 3 or 4 ill the alici’
noon, tiade hospital rounds on hts (‘(Oil patiellis, and worked the
n’itdtttght shift at the (“its and founts Tr’s ohvous thai 110111 held
the f’anulr together durtug these ttilOs. He maintained this rigs 11(41,1’
schedule for four years to supn rt a move from his termi c-eaten
Il . on \tnc\ ird to ttle \ ‘i ‘do rt0 building on King St Ii ss Is
a struggle, hut as dad put it. “We might he broke, hut we ate rich
w”ith chiidrer.,”
Dad’s pasidot. for wnititlg was fulfi.lied when he served 37 year.s as
News Editor for the Hawaii Medical Journal. Year after year, his
“N ervi. antI Note.s” serie.s w’as s”oteel m.ost popular c.oiunitti accord
ne to t’eaders polled. I-Ic a to ala ass in “crunch time to meet the
deadline, Even at triy wedding receptIon, he snuck away and o as
Inn I 011110 in hi on a Ills seill md hut on bee mu Lot Ott \t
des denebltne. He would often sit in lts ear at Macic Bland, writing
li” coiutntl hetore °norkeline tot’
Hi” crs. ice to ttle ne’otc”lot1mrtlttv also included KOHO ‘adios
‘Tall tble Doctor series. aittrcd at educatine’ the first eeneralion .Tapa—
Ott nle’dtc:il suhiects, He s’ os coordinator for PBS television’s
wrote article’, for the Hawaii Hoehi. He end,’s ed
a rome tot’ ite’ to Ito proerain a’ it requrcd iese’arch that inajntattted
htbt ilts spoke’n and a rltlen lapatteec lattenrtoe skills,
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Dad was an avid athlete, playing tennis daily at Beretania courts
except for Thursdays and Saturdays, his golf days at MidPacific
Country Club, Growing up. it was required that all os kids e\ercise
regularly. Sunda was family day in the Yokovama household and
don’t bother with an excuse because it a as rcqured that a e all
participated in the pia.nrt.ed activity for that day. \\‘e had weekly
I imils mLetlngs to deidc on toll in u n 0 a
announced it would he a democrauc process and that each eron
had a ate, At one meeting. a e six etch I mdoa n on a here
go. He then announced that his etc a’ head Ott he hou’enold a
worth (s pmts and main an the fsh. There a ,a ‘uorkclinc at
Hanaunia Bay. so imminc at Ala \ioana Beach and the Waikiki
Y\\ CA. piekinc mountain apple’ at Sacred Fall’. end lierceis
competitive tennis matches at Beretama 01 coure, mom a ould
come prepared with the hibachi to ha Occue ten.s at end ervc her
i’arnou mucubi and potato salad.
Dad str(’nL’iv heheved that physical and nientel heaith eloel\ Ni
tertwined and that to maintain a healths’ mind, sw needed a healthy
body. in lOOt). foliovinar his heart attack. Suianne returned to nan
hi’ efflee for a sseek . Suiannc thought he was:i ‘‘hot—foot’ phs
eian hut was quickly humbled. Xot onls ssere all 01 his by pertei1s\ a
end diabetic patients controlled perteetls he had his hi ear olds
riding e\ercise bicycles daily. Thes told her of their fear of not
compis ing Cth dad’s strict orders.
Dad’s greateO passion in lefe was pi’aeticine neweine. -lc love for
patients was never so evident as when he had to ret ire tolloa inc a
devastating stroke in 2000, He never planned on retinue and prob
ably fantasized that God would take hen while a orkinc on patient
charts in the office, It took the life out of him and he a as never
the same. I-Ic truly missed seeing his patients and friends and his
busy work routine,
T’he other nigh.t, sitting around, I asked. m brothers and sisters for
a memory of dad, There are msmy hut I chose the fol lowing:
Larry remembers going, on house. cail.s w/ dad at. an early ag,e.; dad
crrryin.g his hlac.k medical hag, he. remembers how thank.ful the
patients were. He. also rem.e.mhers t.he. trips to Ka.laupapa whe.n dad
visited his pat.ients the Ogawas, and a.l..ong with Roger and Hen.ry,
wou.l.d sit in front of a fire, watch.i.ng, the sunset and. sea cliffs with
dad, who wa.s rehtxed and not in h.i.s doctor mode.
Wh.en. Diane had trou.hle with, homework, dad prit up hlaekhoard.s
in our dining’ room and taug,ht us; all how to outltne and take notes.
To this da, ou.r dining room wails are s.ti’ll covered a’! those black
boards. Whe.n Diane had difficulty with n’emorizinc, dad cave her
confidence b telling her not to svorry. He ould say. “I nte.l licence
is knowing where to find it”. I-ic also taught her to sketeh, for
dad was also a good artist and you would ala us’s find his me.dic.ai
illustrations on the. paper .f the examining table is he e.xplaine.d
things to pat;ie.nts.
R.oger remembers pu.t.ting tip the Xmas tree eseru year, seeing who
broke the most bulbs, and singing, alon. with Mitch liller. For
dal loved to sing, H’.e would. nave us sinn.inc iap:.nese folk songs
on the way to school and wont cI gather u ci ton of the TV l’or the
dal Sm \lona \k hi \lej P
him interact ys’/histenuis buddies. at the Bet’etu hat.. ourtsundreeulls
loudly, dus Owlet a ‘‘es’ ‘1 fiC aeteflud Rover’s cleat unit
sail over 2 lines 01 {ies fleer use Cs ‘tiL’C,
S —. ‘0.
us ehiet” editor of the cinarieris’ Pbs sieian’s Nc ‘. stutter at
Hospital fl Sun Joe. She ascii ha Li’ an
column called. ‘1, c’ Step with
Henry Dunn remembers roa’iuc up’kin di’, inc cc “dad ‘tt’ot’iK.uhale
Beach. After dad stroke’. Henry took bin out ut” he ocean to’
the uirst time. Dad was net’s otis end teuiau’, e. au under Henry’s
gentle. cuid:ine a. he uhorc’uchi,y’ enos ad lie insult’.
F-or me It aes out’ long talks. cspeuialis, ails’’ etrensen.. i—lea
er’s proud ot us and whom ccc ace mamen to, ann ln\’. ‘sea are
‘aone our children. Hess..a ‘‘ers pis.nid of hi5 t’:ntdcnct’es cia
eompi islu’nents as well,
Dad’s create.st gift to his six ehildre. roes in’ tiiiiu the values cit
a ork ethic, passion and declieunon to our elieutele. Al’ I six of us;
sh.are th..is’ in our respectiv’e fields.
The. on.e thing t.hatail s;ix ofu.s; agree upon is that dad was blessed with
th.e. m .wt lovin.g an.d supportive wife, Throuch s. ie kness and h.ealth.
mom nuri’ed dad over thes’e past. five years oils art understa.nding
rio otl..er a.ouid possess. Dad told the h.ospital e teial work.er that h.e.
wanted to he placed‘in a nursing’ fa”.ihty’ hee.muse he was hurde’nin.g
m.om. and. he didn’t’. want her to fall ill. Mom woyu.lc’. not hear o’f’ it
and was able to c’rant’ his;’ wish of bringing hint home to die.
We lost our greatest mentor, our foundation. But. as a dear friend
said, “‘It’s ‘.;ad when ou.’r heroe.s die,” Wi ‘c”i you to rem.e.mher
the hi.iiliant and vibrant man he was, just as lee ss’onld wan.t to hi’s
reme.m.he-red.
Editor’s Note
,Joai”u’te Yokovuma Sunuki pre’.ceored tlti,s eus”o’y’ i’biu’L’.O’.urutt /tfl.i
it Il0. ‘II (1 lost, /1 5 1) S 0 R 5,
lsts’r’t’nti’e in Honolulu,
